Summer Experiences
Arrival and Departure Information
Arrival Information
Move-in is 3:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. the first scheduled day of the program (see table below). Please make sure to arrive to campus
between these times. Please note we are unable to accommodate early arrivals.
Program
Summer Scholars Session A and Session C
June Pre-Medical and Pre-Engineering Institutes
Creative Writing, Global Leadership,
Humanities, Environmental Studies, and PNP
Institutes
Summer Scholars Session B
July Pre-Medical and Pre-Engineering Institutes
Young Leaders Institute

Move-in Day
June 10, 2018
June 10, 2018
July 1, 2018

Move-in Location
Nemerov House (#91 on map)
Dardick House (#28 on map)
Dardick House (#28 on map)

July 15, 2018
July 15, 2018
August 5, 2018

Nemerov House (#91 on map)
Dardick House (#28 on map)
Nemerov House (#28 on map)

Departure Information
Students should plan to leave the final day of the program and must move out of their room by 11:00 a.m (see table below). No
students will be allowed to remain in the residence hall after 11:00am. Please be sure to book all flight reservations to
accommodate this departure time.
We will have an optional evening social event for students the night before departure, but students are welcome to leave early after
classes end (typically no earlier than 5:30pm).
Program
June Pre-Medical and Pre-Engineering Institutes
Creative Writing, Global Leadership,
Humanities, Environmental Studies, and PNP
Institutes
Summer Scholars Session A
July Pre-Medical and Pre-Engineering Institutes
Summer Scholars Session C
Young Leaders Institute
Summer Scholars Session B

Departure Day
June 29, 2018
July 13, 2018

Move-out Location
Dardick House (#28 on map)
Dardick House (#28 on map)

July 14, 2018
August 3, 2018
August 4, 2018
August 11, 2018
August 17, 2018

Nemerov House (#91 on map)
Dardick House (#28 on map)
Nemerov House (#91 on map)
Dardick House (#28 on map)
Nemerov House (#91 on map)

Airport Information
The airport that services the St. Louis area is Lambert St. Louis International Airport (STL). Because of the number of students we
have flying into the airport throughout the day for our various programs we are unable to arrange shuttle services for students upon
arrival. Students will need to arrange their own transportation to campus via taxis or an airport shuttle. Visit
http://www.gobestexpress.com/ for the Go Best Express shuttle that services the Washington University campus.
We will assist students traveling to the airport in reserving shuttles at the end of the program. Students will sign up for shuttles on the
“Departure Form” and pay for this service during orientation. The last shuttle will depart campus to the airport at 11:00am. Please
be sure to book all flight reservations to accommodate this departure time.

Directions to Campus
For directions to the residence hall using googlemaps.com, enter “Shepley Drive, 63105” as the destination address. Dardick and
Nemerov House are the first two buildings on the left on Shepley Drive. Signs will be posted and staff will be available to direct you.
To park, go past Dardick and Nemerov and turn left into the parking garage. Once you enter the garage make another left and park
near the end of the first level of the garage. You can access pathways to Nemerov and Dardick from the garage.
If taking a taxi to campus: Follow the signs at airport that direct to the taxi stand. Most taxi drivers are familiar with the Washington
University campus, but it would be a good idea to have a campus map. Tell the driver to go to the South 40 residential area of the
Washington University campus (Shepley Drive) or the “Clock Tower.” Nemerov House, Dardick House and the Clock Tower are all
on Shepley Drive.
If taking a Go Best Express shuttle to campus: Be sure to select your drop-off destination as “Washington University Campus/Dorms”
and your address as “Nemerov (or Dardick) House, Shepley Drive, Saint Louis, MO 63105.” When you arrive to the airport, follow
signs to ground transportation to locate the Go Best Express counter.

